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Smart Turbans
""

'

5

BY JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

THE Influence of Oriental ideas is
more evident in our millinery

styles than for many a year. The
dressier turbans for evening wear ap-

pear to be pieces of rich fabric draped
about the head and fastened with gor-
geous looking ornaments of mock
jewels. Gold and silver tissue and
Jeweled bands are used in these.

For day wear turbans made on
larger frames show crowns in hand-
some fabrics, such as heavy brocades,
tapestries and gold or silver tissues.
Tinsel nets nre draped over silk nets

or lace. Nothing is more popular for
the brims or "coronets" than bands
of fur. This is, in fact, the furriest
of seasons. Fur bands appear about
the bottoms of handsome gowns for
street or visiting and on the filmiest
of fabrics for evening wear. Lace
hats with collars of rich fur and hats
of all descriptions share with the
gowns the smart touch of fur.

For less expensive millinery the
turban of velvet is the most effective
that can be chosen. In order to get

best results, a good quality of plain

velvet is selected or one of the
"panne" velvets in good colorings.
The latter are a little less expensive

than good nuality in plain velvets.
Fancy feathers and wings are cho-

sen for their decoration.
It takes about a yard and a half of

velvet to make a turban. Rows of
parallel shirrings confine the velvet
to the frame, which may be either of
wire or of buckram. A soft crown
should be supported by a lining of
crinoline.

Fabric hats are much in evidence.
Silks, satins, velvets, brocades, tapes-
tries, figured ribbons and colors of
various descriptions, all are cast In
the play for winter millinery, but vel-
vet holds sway in the star part.

BARGAINS IN CHEAP STUFF!

Few Deft Touches Will Frequently

Give Garment an Entirely Differ-
ent Appearance.

Often you will see real bargains (
In frocks and blouses on the ready- ,
made counter. Do not give one look
at the cheap lace or trimming, or at

the way the seams are finished, and
throw it back. Buy your bargain, take
It home and redeem and regenerate

It
Cheap lace can be replaced by

good; dainty tulle or net frills can
take the place of cheap ruffles; seams j
?an be rest itched and coarse em-
broidery worked over by hand. If the
material and the cut justify your buy-
ing the garment at all, you can give it
in individual touch that will raise the
value of your bargain 75 per cent.

And even where there is nothing I
noticeably cheap or common about i
the garment, try to give those little |
extra touches; then you will be in no
danger of meeting your new gown
on another woman at the next street
corner.
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TWO PRETTY HOLIDAY GIFTS
Slipper Case or Sewing Bag Both a

Welcome and Serviceable
Present.

A slipper case and a sewing bag are
delightful holiday gifts, which are
easily made and very useful to the
receiver. They may be made from
any stray pieces of bright-colored
\u25a0silk, linen, chintz, satin, denim or, in
fact, any material of that kind; or, If
desired, the slipper case may bo de-
veloped in pink-flowered cretonne
bound with dark-green braid.

The loosely gathered sewing bag
has an outside flap, which contains
the needle book, and a pretty fancy
is to embroider the owner's initials
on the outside of the flap. Fancy
brass tings are sewed to the upper
edge, through which Is run the ribbon
which regulates the fullness about tho
top. and is used to hang it up by.

The slipper case, which is divided
into compartments and stiffened by
means of cardboard Interlining, re-
quires seven-eighths yard of material
?_'2 inches wide or live-. Ighths yard .10
Inches wide; either with yards of
tape to bind and two hangers. Tho
sewing bag n«-eds l % yards 23 or
more laches wide, with yards oi
braid and seven rings.

Chenille Capx

Parisian women hav»> taken with en-
thusiasm to ihe new knitted cars of
chenille, mostly in red and other
bright colors, very flat, and untrlmmed.
These are warm, light and pretty, and
will be much worn this winter for
skating, etc, and as traveling raps.
The idea originated with a littW girl
who sold dolls' caps of this sort at
tie I'aris races. *

Men Like Simplicity of Fare.
How many «? IItut-unlng housewives

make the mistake in th«lr over sealotu
hospitality to furnial) men guests wilh
elaborate l! »hes »be|j simple, We|J.
prepared foods would please (he men
so uiuek More? Any hostess who will
hear ihis lat* In mind will not only
nave trouble, expense and time, but
will also please her masculine guests
to a k>ester t>stoat.

Ssth tor (Under Figure

The slender w uman who
wear tliu ton narrow girdle should try
iliu sash with the "pump" nr obi bow,
»wii in front, Ms told# arranged in
iwrfet tljr Mat Utopa and tbw whole uf
stiff, % I4e ribbon The effect la must
incoming and eery easy to mmtu, Itm-

ides ?tlietwilf ta*bi« :iatil«
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MANY WOMEN UP IN BALLOONS

A Recounting of the Adventures »112
Feminine Aeronauts Before

the Aeroplane's Day.

Paris. ?The interest shown by wo-

men in aerial navigation in these days

is no new thing. Women in the past
have done their share in conquering
the roadways of the air.

Mile. Tible was the first French wo-
man to make an ascent. On .lime 4,
1784, she went up in a balloon from

Lyons and landed safely in Belfor.
In the following year *Mme. Hincs and
Mme. Luzarche, in Paris, and two

French girls, the Sisters Slmmonet, in
London, m a successful ascents.

The first of the women whose dar-
ing was repaid by death was Mme.

Mile. Dutrieu, Daring Bird-Woman.

Blancliard, wife of a famous areonaut.
While sailing over Paris in a balloon
on July 6, 1819, she set off a rocket,
the balloon caught fire' and she was

killed by falling on a roof.
Mme. liader, in 1863, was caught in

the ropes of her balloon and suffo-
cated.

Among the attempts of women to
conquer the air none was more ex-
citing than that of Mrs. Stock, who
in 1824 went up from London in com-
pany with the balloonist Harris. The
journey continued without incident
until an attempt was made to descend.
Then the apparatus for emptying the
balloon did not work properly and the
gas escaped too rapidly.

Only lightening the car could save

the two balloonists, and all the bal-
last had been thrown out. Then Harris
and Mrs. Stock looked each other in
the eye for a second. Then Harris
threw himself from the car to save
the life of the woman who had been
brave enough to share his peHl with
him.

Mme. Flammarion, wife of the fam-
ous Camille, made a honeymoon trip

with her husband in the month of Au-
gust, 1847, and landed happily after
fifteen hours at Spa. This successful
example was followed by one tragic
Imitation, when Giuseppe Charlemont,
In 1893, started out from Milan with
his bride and two others to make the
journey to Paris.

The first day passed without acci-
dent. On the second day, as the bal-
loon was crossing the Alps, it was
caught in a whirlwind, met a snow-
storm and fell more than one thous-
and feet in a few seconds. The storm

drove the car from one rocky peak
to another and dragged it over the
glaciers until all the gas had escaped
and the car was left on a mountain.
It remained there all night, and the
next day the four, with no implements

and no protection against the cold,
started to make the perilous descent.
A snowstorm was raging and the
young husband slipped into a crevasse

and was dashed to death at the bot-
tom. It was throe days before the
party found refuge in a hut.

Sarah Bernhardt made an ascent in
187.1 with the painter Clarin and God-
dard, the balloonist.

Among the most daring aviators
whis recently gave exhibition flights

nt Doncaster. Kngland, was Mile. Du-
trieu. a young Frenchwoman. Her
flights in midair were really remark-
able. and she is the only woman In ttie

world who has steered an aeroplane
with a passenger aboard

PRONUNCIATION OF ARKANSAS

Recoflniied as Correct,
but It Brought About a Dispute

In the Senate.

1.11 tle Itock, Vrk In the I'nlted
Hintf* nanus of places are pro-

nouncetl according to caprice rather
thnn according to rul<- The people of
Quito*?, M«"« , a* well as tie people
of Massachusett* K'-rierally, say "Quin-
sy," while western people say "Quin-
sy " In the «a»e WHY New Khatami
t-r nit- tiiiich annuo <1 should any one
pronounce the name of th«lr famous
town an every one pronoun <!-\u25a0 the
<(million word thai Is *|.«lltnl || t th«
Msme way In other word, the laha lit-
tants of Coin ord Ms**., nivc ih<> hm.
ore! "n" un otiacure »oun<| an I oiult
lit*"r" altogether. Thejr live In Con-
cud "

Moat everyhtel* knows that tha eer
reel pron me la I lon of Arkansas la "*r
kaitaaw," but tkars are atlil many p. r
tmua *ho call It Arkansas The Haiti*

«a» formerly ap. lle.l Aikansas ami Kr
kanaa Tin final "a" wan added by
th> Kt> n> u, and I* »U» at In the .lata
|t»«tt II I* only tMtwi. rtiol nev.oiH-
era alto »a> \rkan»<t» At th> »n .

tltoa li in l.< He' 1U..1 . ...

bsa H< elaaya be«n uniform When
Mlllatii Killinuf. aa vhN pr«al<l< ai of
the I nit Oil Miftte* th> tWw Ark.t* as

rial Inn of tks> MMl* K?h IttkUled
thai k< W«i ttfiitiii übd Mi

SANITATION IN SCHOOLS
Physical Health and Btrength Are E»*

sential to a Vigorous
Mind.

Keeping the skin In good condition
ts so important to the general health
that it should receive especial atten-
tion at school. The school lavatory as

I well as the home bathroom, should be
furnished with Reslnol Soap, because
It removes the germ-laden dust of
the playground and street atmosphere
better than anything else. It prevents
the advent of contagious skin trou-
bles and keeps the complexion fresh,
rosy and smooth as that of youth
should be. No child should be ham-
pered or disfigured with skin erup-
tions when a few applications of Resl-
nol Ointment will cure them. Eczema,
Acne, Rashes, Sores, Pimples and
blotches are quickly cured with this
easily applied remedy, and It should
be kept in every home so that it can
be used at the first appearance of
ekin troubles.

Students who shavo will find the
Reslnol Medicated Shaving Stick the
best. It is highly recommended by
physicians and skin specialists io keep
the face free from pimples and erup-
tions. Its soothing, healing lather
counteracts any irritation or tender-
ness from shaving too close. Resinol
Soap and Ointment cap bo obtained
wherever the best toilet articles are
sold.

Booklet on "Care of the Skin an 4
Complexion" sent free. Resinol Chem-
ical Co., Baltimore, Md.

SIMPLY A WASTE OF MONEY

Old Sexton Had Hla Time Mapped
Out, and There Was No Need

of a Clock.

There had been some talk of
placing a clock In the tower of the
village church. But John, the old
sexton, who lived in the little cot*
tage opposite the church, declared

J himself "dead agin it,"and expressed

j the opinion that it would mean "an
awful waste o' brass" were the
scheme carried out

"We want no clocks," he said the
other day. "We've done without
clocks up to now, an' we shall man-
age. Why, lyln' 1' my bed of a morn-
in' I can see the time by the sundial

j over the porch."
"Yes," replied one who approved of

the scheme, "that's all right so fai
as it goes. But the sun doesn't shine

' every morning. What do you do
then?"

"Why," answered John, surprisedly

j "I knows then as It ain't fit weather
I to be out o' bed, an' I just stops

where I is."?Tit-Bits.

TOUGH LUCK, INDEED.

Nurse?Hlvlns! The baby swak
lowed a bottle of Ink an' not a bit of
blotting paper In th' house!

END STOMACH TROUBLE NOW

Dyspepsia, Gas, Sourness or Indlyee
tion Go Five Minutes After Taking

a Little Diapepsin.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
1 or )un |N| bloati d after eating, and

you IH-UUVH It la the fooil which tills
you; if what little you eat lies like
lead on your atoniach; If there la dif-
ficulty In breathing, eructations of
?our, undigested food and arid, heart-
burn, branh or a botching of gas, you
can uiuku up your tnlud that you nuud
fcouittihlng lo atop food (ermeutatiou

i and cure Indigestion.
A large case of rape's Dlapupalu

coata only llfty ceuta at any drug
Ktore hero lu town, and will couvlncs
any st"tunch sufferer live minutes after
taking a single dnaa that K<,-rm»iitJv
tlon and Sour Htotnach la causing the

' misery of lndlgi»iion
No matter If you call your trouble

i atarrU ef the Htomach, Dyspepsia,

1 N rvtiumii «» or Gastritis, or by auy
| other uainu always remember that a

certain cure Is waiting at your drug
store thu iiioiueut you decide to begin
Us use.

I'ai e's hlapepatn will regulate any
out of order Htwmash althlu live tula-

| uies, and digest promptly, without any

I ft. s or dfi» om(o(t, ail of auy ktud of
j fo<>«! you tut

These largo 60 vent eases contain
wore than suißt-leui to thoroughly

I cute auy chi»nio ewe of (i>»jhp*ta,
ladlgi atlou. Gastritis or any othei
tftuma* H trouble

MkuuM you at this limit., ut be suf-
fering from ladlgßstlou, ties, Hour
sees or any stoma* h disorder, »uu can
? only g<t r«ii«f aituia n.« mtuuus

SentsSvUr's Dsiling
"|*Mi*tspe** m harshly to thai lit

| "lie Is »wtn*U*4f'? angel ? Ml# *

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Dsyb
CARTER'S LITTLE /fOfrtl
LIVER PILLS are jMjgr

cure Wjv "

L |f J

Sen, Ladigeitise, Sick (ImuUClm, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL. SMALLDOSE SMALL PRICE
Genuine mueiwa Signature

Important News
FUR DEALERS
and TRAPPERS

C ENDFUR Sand SKINS direct to MENwho
KNOW thelr.value. We save you money,

because we KNOW the Fur Market, and pay
highest prices on liberal assortments. Price
list especially arranged for your Territory.
It Is YOURS for the asking. Convince
YOURSELF by making us a trial ?hlpment.

h'e pay all expressaft, charge n*
commissions, and remit promptly.

LEOPOLD GASSNER FUR CO.
34 Eaat 18th St., New York City

Capitalized at $2 0,000.00 I

PER MOO UPWARD PAID DISTRIII-
UTINC* Booklets, Humpies, etc. No canvass-

ing, send 6c stum uh, secure price list pain and terri-
tory. Am'm'RISEKS GUIDE, Lebanon, 11.

H 1 TPIITT° ur l(, ®RS i 64-page book and

KA BPN I advice b'KSE. Established 1880.
8 I kll \u25a0 Hujcrsia Ato. Box k, >Va«hio|{too,D.C.

i W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 49-1910.

CRUISES AROUND I
THE WORLD
TWO GRAND CRUISES of about
three and one-half months' duration each.

The first to leave New Yerk Nev. I, 191 1,
and the second from San Fraaclsce Fefc. I 7,
1912, by the large transatlantic steamer

Cleveland $65o
Fi
lp

Including AllExpenses
Also Cruises to the WEST JNT>IEB,
the ORIENT and SOUTH AMEKICA

If'rilrfor lllliltrattdJlxi/rtl
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE, 41-45
Broadway> New York. P. 0. Bex 1767

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascarets and feel like a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. Ihave been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good,

! Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The gen-
uine to.blet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to
cure or your.money back. 926

Farm* Vtfanfori for Kale or rent; also town lota
raflild TVaillcU and iiiiiiif.s. Clients prepared

t to buy. Send particulars and lowest prices. Fer-guson National Kealty Go. 6Qj B'lfth Ave., New York.

For DISTEMPER SSJiVrSsr""
j ** *-/*?% Catarrhal Fever
iLI112» v\ \ \ flnrc ctir® and poiltir#prerentiTe. no matter how bornenat any utape are liifeoted

\u25a0Of 2 ' «J * ldJl or Liquid.eiTen on the tongue; acts on the Blood and Glands: expels th«
Hi i^ta W

" K polsonoustjerins from the body. Cure* IMstem per In l>o*s and Sheep and Cholera la
VLP\ . J /<>/ . r,

_ selling live utock remedy. Cures I-a Orlppe among human beings
\ /2m fr ,Bafln ® Kidney remedy. BOc and CI *bottle. fft and lio a doeen. Cut thinou\Keep It. show to rour drugget, who willget itforyou. Free Booklet. "Distemper.

I 7
Causes and Cures. Special Agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN. IND., U. S. A.

W. L. DOUGLAS jO&T
*3 *3.50 &*4SHOES &°WOmIn Jlf: zsz-
BOYS- SHOES, $2.00, $2.50 & $3.00. BEST IN THE WORLD. Ifea

The bennfttm Gffrvo hlilas, which apply prln- | I)" you
clpnllyto nolo leather, and the reduced tariff I r

,

6
, I E's| v Kllon moto leather, now enables mo to give the I iEB Jhat K ojfcsVv *)

wearer more value forhis money, better and I fV Bhoes t a/
lontfer wearing S3, S3. SO and $4 ahooa than If a JTStandard v' ~ J '

for over 30 vearß, that I makfl Hn<l cell inor# S.'i.OO, s3.ftoand S4.UO shoes af-feijjf:A*
than any other manufacturer in ttio U.S., and that Dollar for Dollar, / iTSi^
I fiuaraiitce My Shoe* to hold tb<*tr shape, look and tit better, and MffiV \ /
woar longer tbau any other S3.(JO, s:i.no or $4 no shoes you can buy ? ERt* W 'ffijsH
Quality has made inv shoes The f.euders of the World, OSXv^B AVTI*I

You will be pleased when you buy my shoes because of the n I'rmd-ntfit and appearance, and when it oomes time for you to purchase tfr A.. . t W. L.
another pair, you will be more than pleased because the last Dnuglai
ones wore so well, and gave you so much oomfort, " <Sno« Co.

CAUTION! name and price stamped on Ihe bottom. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
If jour dealer cjLnnot supply jron with w. I. Douglas Shoes, write for MailOrder Otalog.

W. 1.. UUIULA*, 143 Npitrk St., Uroc-aiou. Mau,

Auction Sale, by the U. S. Government,
of Indian Lands in Oklahoma

Beginning November 21, 1910, and Continuing Until
March I, 1911, There Will Be Offered for Sale

at Public Auction by the Government

About2,ooo,ooo Acres
of Indian Lands in Oklahoma. Much of this is high-grade

farming land and is especially adapted to the growing of Wh6at 112

corn, cotton, vegetables and fruits. The climate is ideal,

with an abundance of rain, insuring a crop each year. Why suffer
from cold six months a year when you can enjoy
outdoor life the year around in Oklahoma, and on a
small investment speedily become independent?
Homeseekers' tic kets at special rates on sale ist and 3rd Tuesdays of
each month from all principal points. For full particulars regarding
the sales and how to get there cheaply and comfortably, write to

A. HILTON, General Passenger Agent
FRISCO LINES

1937 Frisco Building ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Net Income

$3,000 J)
From 28 Acres
of California Land

The original price per \u25a0'*'%
acre was S4O. Planted to

peaches, plums, grapes ami
pears it yields s.'<,ooo a year
net, and would be cheap at

Thit 1* only otic txampl® ul what m
h.i» been dune in a climata that draw* A 4 jf
tuunitt liwin all over the world. juQMr

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific \

)i*«it*i<lHMUIU ul lh*W««l

t l«u trU' hlui k Stiluals |
fat fuithrr tacts and kiuiiiiltti>>rma wfifr

tiuti abuui L * lui 014 call uti ut aJ-.ttt*

MIKKII In*I. Y 1. M t, «*.
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